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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

Wednesday Students
Wright state repent
enrollment
declining
298 fewer Undent* are attending
Wright State University this (all as
compared
to
last . (all.

Off the wire

Chaos in
CLEVELAND'
AP
•
A
>tate judge Tuesday upheld the state
auditor's flifag of l a eraratner of
Cfev«laadra books wl50 sai charged
be was-aadwd uncoostJtsrttooally ( «
revealing the city's p n c s i i t M I k w dal sKuadon. The judge's optolen
upheld, an Ohio State Porsooael
Board of Review ruling to January
1900 that AadStor Thomas E. Ferguson acted properly to the dtsmto-

By SUZANNE HENDRDC
Associate Writer
On the Quadrangle, yesterday, stude'tfs
heard the preaching of Rennes Boyteres.
Boweres ' is a- preacher from the
Believers'Assembly in Dayton. He said,
"Students lack .goals and are searching for
meaning and purpose."
Boweres preached for meaniag and
purpose."
Boweres preached for two hours and said
he "confronted students with truth .and
sin.",
.
'
•
The. students had several diffefrof
. ooiaions about his preaching.
Terry Fischer,a sophomore Engineering
major s a i d . V H j distorts the facM^if the
Bible' and his comparison of Christian ity l#
other religions is atrocious.". Fischer
coptin^ued to say that Boweres was good for
a laugh.
"I think he has guts. He is interesting to
listen - to,- and a lot of peoplo are
challenging him," Shirley Hiles, a junior
Nursing major said.>
Michelle McClay. another junior Nursing major, said, "Boweres fe.ao interesting lunch-time diversion, Hstrtjiflg to
him. is something to do besides, watching
soap operas." She continued to say,"she
disagreed with the w*y he was presenting

By RITA ALWELI

Bomb explodes
inAir Malta
Boeing 737 '
CAIRO,

i t r m o B U W E U S CONVINCES A WSU STUDENT
THAT GOD* WILL . FORGIVE HIS SINS. TDG photo
the materia!-,.but she agreed-whh what he
was'talking about.
Oohn Gabriel, an-Engineering •eaf.man,
agrees that Boweres should not ihililt
peoplivbu^he was basically righ^in hfc
beliefs.
,
RENEE CLEVENGER, a sophomore Nur
sing student..said."! believe in some of the
thingsMhirt Boweres said.,"' - However, she

principles.

The AAUP p marily is concerned wtttt
J (Editor's note: This is the first artkte of a .the promotion of academic freedom,
/ two-part series focusing on unions
According to Ar
this protection of rights
Wright State.)
university professor..
Wright State students are not . the only
to have to worry about
ones affected by. the state budget cuts.
said Anon, "if we di<!, we'd face
University professors also face the. threat of .Jill kinds of academic inhibitions." The
declining enrollments, salary freezes, cuts AAUP emphasizes democratic process and
in educational programs and funding fiifv usually submits its input, jnto another
research projects..
faculty body, such as the Academic
.
The American Association of University •"Council.
Professors ( A ^ U . P . ) exists to help
THE GOVERNANCE committee iavesuniversity' professors deal with these tigates procedures going.on. at WSU such
- threats to their academic freedom.
as retirement policies, civil rights, prin
Dr. N.S. Anon, president of the WSU' ciples ahd practices of academic tenure and
chapter of A AUP said "the major purpose of in general, c u e s involving faculty memthe AAUP. which is the oldest academic, ( bers who might have » problem with the un
organization in the U.S. serving university ( iversity.
•<» professors is to provide various guiding
The AAUP membership is- about 202 at

by \ Scott

Kisselt

said he was too aggressivfe \ i n V h i *
presentation and he imposed his views on
other people. "He also should not criticize
groups that are not. present to defend
themselves." Clevenger said"I believe he his a right to speak. Hie
does not allow for interaction with the
students-and is teaching the wrong way.
People should be allQwed to express their

Wright State.
These members meet
periodically to discuss issues which affect
the university professors ahtf^flie actions
that need to be taken to resolve possible
grievances.
1
A current concern of the AAUP U
whether to engage in collective bargaining
practices, if the AAUP decided to include
collecftve bargaining in it's factions, the
university professors would- then have
more influence in the distribution of state
money.
,
ACCORDING TO Anon, the AAUP has
been very active and effective in dealing
with university professors who might hava
problems with the university. He said that
the AAUP. although not dramatically.
obvious, operates witfrquiet diplomacy and
responsibility.

on a
j
views- as weH."
Susan "Prosier, a
sophomore
Nursing
m»jor
said.
Jeannie Junkala i sophomore Fine Arts
major, said, "Boweres is a man of string
convictions. He is a man who is willing to
lay down his life for his beliefs." She was.
glad someone who has strong beliefs is
' willing to ex'press them.
Wanda Key. a senior majoring in Art,
believes he is speaking 'the truth. She

said, "God brings foolishness to men to
confound the wise."
Key also s*id
Boweres .spoke with boldness.
Ea^
'person has i ^ o i c e in life to accept God or
.reject H i m .
"Boweres has the right to speak, but 1 do
not-believe, in his beliefs or the way he is
presenting thenj."
Kathy' Acus, a
sophomoreNursingmajor said.
"Mo'st people who talk are uiisure of
what they think about God themselves. He

believes in what he says, but he is very
black and white about issues." Julie
Lander, sophomore English major said.
BOWERES HAS spoken to students at
the University of Maryland, and preached
at Sinclair Community' College, Central.
State University, as well as Ohio iiitate
University. He preached at Wright jitate
just, a couple of weeks ago.'
Joanne Risacher, Director of Student

Development said Boweres is within his
rights to preach at Wright State as long as
he does not disrupt the campus or hurt
anyone. If he had disrupted the campus,
security wopld have been called. So far,
there have been no complaints about
Boweres.
Boweres said, the First Amendment
guarantee's his freedom of speech, but '
even higher than the Constitution, "is the
command of the Lord Jesus."

» .
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.
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Friendly face joins WSU's Campus Ministry
her,-life and handled by people....She's
more..of a classroom demonstrator than a
pet."
•The first and most immediate goal that
There's, a friendly new face at the "
EJlis has in his job is to get to know as
Campus Ministry. It belongs to Ellis'
many people on campus as he can. '.'To go
Harshan, the new priest who arrived on
on campus with a lot of set goals, I think, is
campus July 1. The Campus Ministry is fc
a mistake." Wright State is his first
small • A-frame building behind Allyn •
experience at a commuter school, and Ellis
Hall parking lot.
.readily admits it is a totally different
Ellis came here from the University of
ministry than a resident campus. He wants
Cincinnati where he earned his second
to be open to hisjob. to use his creative
master's degree.in his- teaching field of
abilities, and to contribute all h e can. Ellis
Biology.s He was involved in informal
ELLIS ALSO works with Bible Studies on likes hisjob and the other ministers that he
campus ministry programs at U.C. and at
campus. He tries-to make them informal, - works with.
St. Gregory's, a preparatory college for the
ONE THING Ellis would like to do is to
innovative and friendly and directs them
priesthood.
improve the public relations of the campus
toward youngs-people's interests.
of thingxthat go Along with the priesthood.
According to Ellis, St,. Gregory's'doesn't
Ellis- his many hobbies and interests. ministry. "I don't think-enough people
I also enjoy teaching a lot."
really compare with-a typical college
know about Campus Ministry." Singe it is
Not only has Ellis taught and -done He said, "I have more hobbies than
because " i t a l l boys and.orily about 60 of
located in the trees at the bade of a packing
then*. • V * . v e r y tiny-place. I was informal work with campus ministries, but time.".--He is interested in arts and crafts. lot, it's not overly visible. 'He would like to
Currently, he is working with photography
he has also had positions in several
frustrated because 1 wanted a bigger
and (development. • "f try to use those use university media to make it more
setting tfian that, so 1 got back>into high .parishes.. Since he is ateacher.vmost of his
thingsXhobbies) in worship occasionally," known.
school teaching;for'the last four years." parish duties.were sacramental and done
The Campus Ministry is owned by the
he said.
' He. has taught in Hamilton, at Carroll high mainly on weekends.
Its. lawn,
"1 km a music fanatic,"- said Ellis. He archdiocese of Cincinnati.
Currently Ellis i$ living at St.. Luke's in
school in Dayton, and at U.C.
garden,
trees, -and tables provide an
Beavercreek where he .conducts . masses has done atojtof work with classical music atmosphere that is peaceful and relaxing.
-including singing with the Cincinnati May
ELLIS HAS been in the priesthood foe 13 and hears confessoins.
Festive^ Chorus'in the .Cincinnati- Sym- Said Ellis. "We want people to have a
years--since'1968, . He said it was very
phony for mdasS nine years. ;He also has a place to come for a quiet spot. We don't
IN COMPARING a parish to a campus
difficult to say what influenced his decision,
care if they get involved in our 'programs at
ministry, Ellis said in a parish the duties. strong interest in Progressive or Art rock.
to become a priest.
-'it's a tot of
He tries' to 'incorporate th»t into his all. Some people are afraid if they come
intangibles going together, and it seems are sacramentah the members come to the
over here, all these ministers are going to
ministry. .
.
the standard' answer ,is 'because 1 like to priests,-and it hasVresident population. In
tiy to convert them. We're not like that."
help people.' Nonetheless, 1 do enjoy a commuter school )ike Wright State, the
SINCE BIOLOGY is his (teaching field.
pie. I do enjoy counseling. I enjoy a lot ministers go to the students, and the duties
poopll
AS A campus minister, Eflis'
Ellis has a profound interest in science.
One of his niorj: ujwslial interests in duty i3 to be available for counseling.
5amantha,.his nine fooCfcfca constrictor. said, "I'm very happy to see the number
She . is being-housed in, the Bioiogtca! <}f students who do stop in with problems or
Sciences building and. according to Ellis, is things they want to talk about." He said
very tame. "Shea's been in classrooms all he has plenty to do.
Ellis stressed that "people can feel free
to stop in and see the place without any
fear of being arm wrestled of anything like
that. We want to be of service to people.
We're here to provide a non-threatening
atmosphere."
are more -informal. He -stated' that a
campus is like a "mini-parish." -- •»' • ,
On 'campus, Ellis is- involved in several
programs, including the Alternative Lunch
It is a group of people who meet every
Tuesday in the Campus Ministry Building
for.lunch. A meatless meal is served for
under $1.00, and the lunch is open to all
students and faculty members.
-The
purpose is to provide a friendly.and relaxed
atmosphere, to eat lunch and get to know
..others-.

By SHERRI GROSS
•> Special Writer
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line.

W'
165 E. Helena St.,payton, Ohio, 45404
Open daily plus 4 evenings. Good until Dec«31,1981.

Auto maintenance dnd sales
Hours :
Service 8-S Mon-Fri
Sales 9-7 Mon-Sat
2276 Grange Hall Road
Beavercreek 513426-7032

J

GRADUATES
I have 10 Instruction Fee
Certificates good through
September 1964. The cash
value is $500, but I'm
selling them for $400- With
fees constantly going up,
this is a good deal. Call
376-1170 arter 7:00. Cash
or certified check only.

Enrollment
drops by
298at WSU
By RITA ALWELL
Auoclate Writer
, Parking can't be as bad as last' year. . .
There are 298 fewer students fighting for
parking spaces this- year.
Registrar LoQ Falkner said the .main '
campus enrollment decreased this year.
As of Oct. 1, 14,418'students had enrolled.
Last year on the same date 14,716 students
were enrolled.
The two percent decrease can be
attributed to a decrease in the enrollment'
of part-time students. Although full-time
enrollment increased by 224 students, 2.8
percent over last year's figures, part-tim -•
student enrollment decreased by 7.6
percent or 522 students.
FALKNER SAID there ate a number of
reasons that . might explain the,part-lime
enrollment decrease. He said part-time
students are usually employed, and the
basic reason for the decrease is that the
employed student is choosing not to spend
his discretionary income on college classes.
The possibility that corporations may be
cutting back their tuition refunding policies
is another reason.
Also, ijiuch more emphasis in] placed on
the importance of students having the
/necessary class prerequisites before moving on in their major, so the part-time
sty dent may.be having trouble getting the
class he needs when- he wants it.
T H E A V A O A B I I J I T of Sinclair C o m -

munity College and the Expansion of the
' Western.Ohio Branch (fampus in Celina
may also, have contributed to the decrease.
Part-time students often find they are able
. to take the courses they need at a campus
that offers Associate degree programs.
Falkner said the decrease in overall
enrollment does not affect the amount of
funding from the state. He said the total
number of /credit hours taken by the
student population influences. state subsidies. This year, students are taking
about 144,000 credit hours, which is about
the same number taken last year.
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The

Ball.

ftow.thereJs a brand new, more
convenient way to enjoy your favorite draft beer—the no-deposit,
v no-return Hudepohl Beer B31I.
The Hudy Beer Ball has more '
• , ;\3
• than five gallons of easy-to-tap refreshing Hudy or Hudy Delight
Draft Beer That's fifty-five' 12-ounce servings! Just the thing for
parties, picnics, banquets^card parties, and get-togethers - it
makes any event special.
.' • it's easy to use - just add ice and the
reusable tap (sold separately), and you're
ready to ertjdy all the draft beer you wanp
Try the new Hudy Beer Ball today. vou'll
be doing yourself and your friends a big,
big flavor! t T:
Trie Beer Bail's plastic :co*
tainer comes in a convenie
carton, ready tp ice down;
and ikke anywhere*
©1961;«udetX)fii Brewing Corhoany. CirtCinggtiXttO 45205

When if comes to getting
a joO in professional phofog. ro'phy, creativity isn't enough
Vbu also need strong technical and practical skHls.
That's why. at the Ohio
Institute of Photography. aM
ouMastructbfs ore protesstona^photogtaphere:» '
youH graduate thinking Wte
a prcfeasionoi

H l f l
m
.

Draft?

7

Professional
photography
Is more than
an ait.

«wwk»Wt»ochc»e

Hudy's New

513/323-7503
/
4

s&ssasr
'

1

FISHER BEVERAGE COMPANY
1 2 5 5 EAST,PLEASANT STREET-SPRINGFIELD.OHIO.45505
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"Terror"Piatk a has European-like soccer skills
By TONY SWANSON
SpecW Sparta Writar
Traditionally outstandifig soccer player*
are commonplace on the fields of Europe,
but here on the Wright State -Aropus i* a
soccer player with European-like skills. His
team calls him the "Terror" .but his name
is John Pi«tka.
Piatka. graduated from Anderson High
School Tn Cincinnati where he. earned three
-varsi'tv awards in soccer. Other than
soccer. John. also .enjoys football and
bowling.
After graduation, Piatka received many
offers from other college?, but the chose
Wright State University'because, "Coach
Jim droulias was an exceUeitt coach and
WSU is conveniently located near my
home in Cincinnati," he said. His decision
seems Jo be a good one for the WSU soccer
program. •
So far this season the junior has playedin all"13 games and he's fait becoming the
player with the most consecutive starts and
most ' consecutive minutes played.
. But playing a lot of soccer isn't new to
Piatka. Piatka has spent IS years kicking a
soccer ball Around. John gives most of the

credit to his father, who helped found .a
soccer league in Cincinnati and also played
soccer for a semi-pro, European team.
John-himself is the leader of die tight
Raider ttefcnse. From his sweeper position

he calls the defense strategies.
"The defense, according to John," does
a great job of keeping the other teams
from scoring, all I do is call the play."
BUT ACCORDING t® the figures. Piakta
does much more. Last season. Piakta was
named to the honorable mention team of
Ohio. And this season, he's the top T?alder
candidate for the All-Ohio honors.
John and his roommate, Albert Taras,
were the only rectiiited players in the last
couple of years, but when first-year coach'
Alan Zaharako took over.that all changed.
"I'm. really looking forward Jo working
with the new recruits." John said.
John may be just-another WSU stiident
when he's lugging ground books, but put a
soccer ball in front of him, and he becomes
a J 'Terror.
~~

"
JOHN PIATKA (right) challenges an

TDG photo by Scott KisseU
opposing player in a recent game.

Coach Underhill to pose team, then practice
Division 11 poll. Underhill is not ready to last season with a broken foot, and
sophomores Steve." Purcell and Theron
}hro/v in the towel and declare this a
Barbour. Other players who saw action
"rebuilding season."
last season include sophomores Mike Grote
"We were able to get (recruit) the
and-T.C. Johnson along with freshman Phil
players • where we needed the most
immediate help for this season," said -\Benninger, who:missed all but five games
l i t h a knee injury.
Underhill. "Even-with the few players we
"Heading the recruit list is junior college
have returning, I feel we will surprise some
-all-American Gary Monroe from Nebraska
teams. I think we havethe personnel for a
Western. Other JC transfers are Anthony
fourth straight .trip to the NCAA tourney."
The three returning letter pinners are ' Bias, Sun Hearns and Fred Moore.
Incoming freshmen recurfls are Mark
junior Tom,HoUapfel, who missed most of
M&Mfflfeirland Andy Warner.
"Hirtetre seveai question marks heading
into the first week of practice. Holzapfel is
GREGG'S
stili havin'g problems whh„the foot he broke

Wright State University basketball coach
Ralph Underhill opens practice for the
1981-82 basketball season Thursday, October 15, the official Opening of NCAA
pr.actiee- . Underhill .will put his team on
display for the first time on Wednesday,
Oct; 14 for the annual PhotoJDay starting.at
3 p.m. for members, of the media in the
Physical Education'Building.
Although the Raiders return only three
letter winners from last/year'5 25-4 team
which finished N» 1 jh the final NCAA

LOU

fttitohau*
DATSUN

EOESHBEin
1 5 5 0 Kauffman Ave.
FAIRBORN 8 7 8 7 3 2 2

last season, and will not practice for at
least two weeks.- Grote may miss some
practice this week after undergoing tests
for a possible intestinal disorder, which has
bothered him all summer. ~ \ — ' .
Underhill enters the season as the
winningest coach in Division II in the past
.three seasons. He has a 70-15 record with
three straight 20.-victory seasons and three
straight NCAA appearances.Wright State opens its 27-game schedule
at home Staturday, November 28 at 7:3ft
p.m. against Wilbertorce University. The
Raiders will be looking for their fifth
straight season-opening win aid sixth in
the last seven years.

Thursday, October 2 9 t h
could be tho d a y you
^ b e g i h fulfilling y o u r
professional ambitions.

O Y

If you're about t o graduate with a degree in
Computer Science. Engineeringj Mathematics or
Physics, you owe it t o yourself t o talk with the
L Q G I C O N representatives here on wrflfpus
" Thursday, October 29th.
It could prove t o be the beginning of a career t o
last a lifetime. Logicon.

LOGICON
P*pt. 6 M i
2SS Mr: 9th
P.O. BOM 471
*»r. P»dro. CA 00733
,' ''
6 •
.
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